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INTRODUCTION
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The tomato is one of the most popuLar vegetables consumed
in Trinidad'. It is grown by home andl market gardeners and may,
in future, be cultivated on a commercial scale for canning and
shipping. A large proportion of the tomatoes consumed in
Trinidad is 'imported as fresh frtlit, canned juice, paste and
other preparations. As a consequence, the expansion of tomato
cultivation should be recommended primarily to supply local needs
throughout the year and, in addition, to explore the possibili
tles of lowering cost of production for local processing and the
export market.

The wet season in Trinidad is characterized by rainfall of
6 to 14 inches per month, mean monthly minimum night temperatures
of 70 0 to 72°F., relative humidity of over 72.0 to 83.0 per cent,
reduction in light intensity as a result of frequent and pro
longed cloudy periods and decreasing photoperiod. In the dry
season rainfall ranges from 1.5 to 3 inches per month, and the
mean monthly night temperatures range from about 67 0 to 69°F.,
(Campbell, 1958).

In general, the crop is grown in the dry season mainly from
commercial varieties introduced from foreign countries and in
the wet season from open pollinated strains maintained by farm
ers. The major crop is grown in the dry season chiefly because
weather conditions are more favourable to production. There is
reason to believe that further yield increases in dry season
production can be achieved through local breeding and selection
when it is considered that the present promising commercial va
rieties grown, have been developed under environmental conditions
which are different from those in Trinidad.

In the wet season imported varieties do not thrive success
fully and yields are considerably reduced. This situation makes
it very expensive for the small farmer to grow these varieties
and derive a reasonable � p � r � o � ~ � i � t � . As a result, he resorts to the
use of local adapted strains which are of poor fruit quality and
small to medium fruit size.

There are two major problems which appear to limit the
economic production of tomato in Trinidad during the wet
season. First, it is difficult to establish commercial va
rieties in the field on account of aeve.re losses brought



about by bacterial wilt (pseudomonas solanacearum) subsequent to transplanting.

Secondly, even in areas where this disease may not be very severe, unfavourable

weather conditions bring about fruit setting problems related to high night

temperatures and 10·. light intensity conditions which prevail during this time

of the year. � F � r � o � ~ the agronomic � v � i � e � v � ~ � o �i �n �t �, Campbell (1958), has shown that low

yields experi.nced in Trinidad can be attributed also to poor cultural practices

which resuJ c from laok of care in seedling production and mal treatment of young

seedlings prior to transplanting to the field.

A:3 a result of the foregoing problems, the tomato breeding programme at

the University of the West Indiefl, St. Augustine, was aimed at developing

(1) a variety for increased yield under dry season conditions and (2) a high

yielding disease.resistant variei:y of good quality with the character of high

fruit set at night temperatures above 72 0F., for wet season production.

This report deals with the initial phase of the programme which consisted

of assembling and evaluating, in each of two field trials, 49 tomato varieties

obtained from both foreign and local souro ea, Evaluations were made of flowering

intensity, fruit set, fruit size, total yield and, to a lesser degree, earliness

and bacterial wilt resistance in both wet and dry seasons, 1965.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The results of a number of ;studies on the causes of failure of fruit set

and rat e of bacterial wilt development, gave indications of the environmental

oomponents which may be � o � p � e � r � a � t �i �n �~ to limit yield and fruit quality in wet

season tomato production in Trinidad.

Judkins (1939) found that tomato plants grown under low light intensity

exhibited reduced pollen viability and attributed the cause to carbohydrate

deficiency. Lesley and Lesley (1939) also suggested that carbohydrate

deficiency in plants is brought about by increased rate of respiration at high

temperatures and that this condition is responsible for pollen degeneration

and reduction in viability. Went (1944) reported that the optimum temperature

ranged required for tomato po l l.en germination and tube growth was 70
0 to B..')oF.,

and that the optimum temperature range for fruit set was 59
0

to 68
0F.

He also

stated in addition, that various tomato varieties responded to different

minimum and maximum temperatures for fruit set. Moore and Thomas (1952)

reported that whenever the minimum night temperature was above 70 0 F. , fruit
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set was low. They also found that high night temperature coupled with low light

intensity was harmful to fruit set. Failure c,f fruit set can also be attrib\.ited

to stylar elongation which develops under conditions of low light intensity

favouring outcrossing (Burk, 1931). Smith (1£;i32) attributed stylar elongation

to increased rate of respiration and growth at high temperatures. Work (1923)t

Nightingale (1927), Nightingale, Schermerhorn and Robbin (1928), indicated that

fruit set was brought about only when there � W � ~ � L � S surplus carbohydrates above the

current need of the plant for vegetative growth. Nightingale � ~ (1928)

studied the effect of photoperiod and nitrogen level on reproductive growth and

found that when nitrogen was abundant and the photoperiod was extended plants

set fruit abundantly. Failure of flowers to set fruit has been attributed also

to floral injury by insect pests and diseases e.g. the flower midge (Contarina

lycopersicii) and cucumber mosaic virus.

Bacterial wilt is widespread in Trinidad and a review of investigations

made on the influences of environmental factors on disease deve.Lopmerrt , may

serve to indicate that the existing weather conditions in the wet season along

with soil type, are conducive to pathogenesis.

Meier and Link (1923) reported that � t � e � m � p � l � ~ �r �a �t �u �r �e �s between 77
0
F . and 97

0
F . t

were optimum for bacterial wilt development. Vaughan (1944) showed that the

rate of disease development increases wi.th increase in soil temperature from

21°C. to 43
0

C. , and with an increase in air t,emperature from 28
0

C. to 38
0C.

Gallegly and Walker (1949 b) showed that disease development was greater at low

light intensity and under short day lengths. Opinions on soil moisture

relationship and severity of bacterial wilt infection differ considerably.

Nevertheless, it is generally accepted that high s')il moisture levels resulting

from either a high water table or heavy rainfall usually favours wilt development

(Hutchinsont 1913 c). POorly drained soils have frequently been associated with

conditions favourable to disease development (Smith, 1914). Gallegly and Walker

(1949 b) � s � t � u � ~ � i � n � g disease development at different soil moisture levels showed

that pathogenesis was most rapid at 80 per cent and 100 per cent water holding

capacities. Grieve (1943 a) reported that the rate of multiplication of the

bacteria was consistently higher in plants which were held at 100 per cent

relative humidity. Although several reports suggest that bacterial wilt can

occur over a wide range of soil types, the ma.jority seem to indicate greater'
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prevalence of the disease on heavy CllliYs rather than on Sll.ndy loD.ms (Noallll., 1931.

and Iot:Clean, 1930). Vaughan (1944) reported tha.t the organism 1s tolerant to a

wide range of PH, but develops best between a soil PH range of 6.0 to 8.0.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

The plant materials used in each of the two experiments, oonsisted of 49

varieties of tomato, obtained from both local and foreign sources. A brief

desoription of the varieties is prElsented in table 1.

Table 1. Accessions used in experiments.

Accession
Number

67

56

48

54

36

27

49

7

15

46

28

26

47

43

. )

50

6

9

Variety

� B � a � c � t � e � r �i �l �l �~ �l tolerant strain

BaJobal1oa 'JUt Resistant

Break O'Day

Boruw Best

Chico

Cotaxtla-1

Epoch Dwarf

Fr 112

Garden State Improved

Glamour

Grother's Globe Str. 2

Gulf S·tate Market

Heinze 1370

Homestead 2

Homestead 24

Homestead 61

Indian River

Louisiana Red

Manalucie

Source and
Desc'ription

•T, I, S-M

B, D, S-M

K, I, MoL

K, I, MooL

K, D, S

Mo, D, M

K, D, M

FR, I, M

FR, D, M

K, D, M-L

K, D, M

K, I, MoL

K, D, M-L

K, D, M

K, D, L

K, D, L

K, D, L

FR. I, M

R, D, M

K, I, M

* See Legend on pnge 6.



Table 1 (oont'd)

Acoession Variety Source and
Number Description

•39 Nanapal X. I, »-L

12 Marglobe K, I, »-L

31 Marion K, I, L

16 Narcarland E, D, S

17 Nema Red Ie, D, )(

57 N5 H, I, »-L

21 N56 H, I, »-L

42 No. 135 X- I, L

41 No. 146 K, I, L

32 Ogier T, I, S-II

25 Oxheart K, D, L

22 Pink shipper K, I, MooL

53 Pearson Improved K, D, )(

40 Porter E, D, S

44 Purdue 13&1 K, I, MooL

10 Pusa Red plum T, D, S

52 Red Cherry K, I, S

29 Roma K, D, M-8

33 Rutgers K, I, L

23 Sioux X. D, Ii

37 Smoothie K, D, M-L

30 Success K, D, L

38 Sunra,y K, I, M

24 Tecumseh K, D, I(

19 Tuckcross '1.1. K, D, Ii

18 Tuckcross M.I. K, D, »-L

20 Tuokcross V.I. K, D, L

11 Unknown T, I, S-Ii

13 Unio Hybrid • 0, D, )(

35 Urbana K, D, )(

• See Legend on page 6.

•



>0< Legend

D determinate habit

I =: indeterminate habit

L =: large fruit size

M =: medium f'ru i't size

S ::: small fruit size

PR ::: Puerto Rico

K =: Keystone Seed Co., U.S.A.
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E =: Earhart Lab. California, U.S.A.

R =: Rether Seeo. Co., U.S.A.

H =: Hawaii

T =: Trinidad, W.I.

U = U.K.

B =: Barbados

Mo =: Mexico

Seeds of variety (56), Barbados wilt resistant strain, were unavailable at

the time of seedling preparation f'or the wet seascn trial and variety (67), a

Bacterial tolerant strain, was used in its place.

Methods

Two varietal trials were conducted at the University Field Station in 1965.

The first trial was planted on 5th February, in the dry season and the second

on 29th July, in the wet season. The 49 tomato varieties were tested in a 7 x 7

balanced lattice design in each trial. Experimental plots consisted of a single

row of seven plants spaced �1 �~ ft. x 3 ft. Guard plants were grovm as a single

row of nine plants on either side of each block along with a single plant at

either end of each experimental plot.

Seeds of each variety were sown in seed boxes in rows approximately one inch

apart. Seedlings were pricked out when �1�~ inches tall and transplanted to flats

at a spacing of 3 ins. x :3 ins. A starter solution (Startrite) was applied to

seedlings at the rat", of 1.0 oz. per gallon. Seedlings were transplanted two

weeks later to the field on the fiat and "moulded up" at the first weeding.

Plants were groom unpruned and unstaked. Plants were irrigated, particularly

in the dry season, by a sprinkler system which delivered the equivalent of

approximately one inch of rain in three hours.

Field plots were sprayed ten days in advance of transplanting with chlordane

at the rate of 2 Ib/acre, so as to prevent molecricket and cutworm attack.

At transplanting, a complete fertilizer of analysis 4 :12 :18 was applied

at the rate of 350 Ib/acre in bands on either side of the plant and approximately

f'our inches from the base.

',leekly spraying with a "Cocktail spray" (mixture of 2.5 c ,c , Fosferno and

0.5 oz. Perenox per gallon of water) was given in order to protect plants against
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leaf infection by diseases and attack by insect pests. Spraying with Fosferno

was discontinued ten days before narvesting and Sevin was used in its place.

Sulphate of ammonia was applied at the rate of 300 lb/acre when fruit set

began. Supplemental applications were given from time to time.

The dry season trial was harvested on the following dates: 24th, 27th, 31st

�1 �' �~ �U �' �O �h �, 6th, 13th and 22nd April, and in iJ1e wet season on the 16th, 22nd September,

and 7th October, le65.

Records were kept on (1) the incidence of bacterial wilt infection

(2) flower production (3) number of fruits produced (4) fruit size (5) earliness

and (6) yield for each variety in both trials. No replacements were made for

plants which were inf'ected with bacterial wiH in the wet season trial. The

data for flower productioh, fruit number and fruit size were obtained from seven

plants per plot for both seasons from two randomly selected replications.

Flower production was determined by coun'ting 'the total number of flowers produced.

The rmaber- of fruits harvested was used as a measure of fruit setting ability.

The mean weight per fruit was taken as an ind'9][ of fruit size. Earliness was

determined by the number of days taken for each variety to give the first ripe

fruit. Correlation analyses were used to measure the degree of association

between wet and dry season for flower production, number of fruits harvested,

fruit size and yield. Regression analyses were performed for both trials for

(1) flower production on number of fruits harvested (2) flower production on

fruit size (3) number of fruits harvested on fruit size (4) yield on flower

production (5) yield on number of fruits harvested and (6) yield on fruit size.

The yield data was analysed o.s for a 7 x 7 balanced lattice design (Cochran

and Cox, 1957). Reoords on the temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, and

sunshine hours for the experimental period, al:'e presented in table 2.

A dry spell was experienced at the time of planting the wet season trial

and irrigation was applied for approximately two weeks in an attempt to

simulate wet season conditions by maintaining a relatively high soil moisture

level.

The statistical methods used were those � E � ~ � l � o � y � e �d in the analysis of

variance, Student's t-test, regressions, correlations and balanced lattice

design. Significant differences were eatabliflhed, (table 9) by the use of

Duncan's multiple range test, (Duncan, 1955).
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Table 2. Climatic r-ecords for experimental periods.

Mean monthly Mean monthly Mean monthly Daily
temperature relative humidity rainfall sunshine

Season (oF) (1) (ins.)
hours

Max. Min. Max. Min.

Dry 86.2 68.2 76.0 63.3 1.34 8.25
(Feb.-April)

Wet 88.3 72.0 8:1..0 77.0 6.48 6.80
(July-Oot. )

Rl!SULTS AND DISCUSSION

There was a high incidence of' bacterial wilt infection in the wet season

trial, and over 15 per oent of the total number of experimental plants

succumbed to the disease. Varieties which showed relatively high toleranoe to

the disease were: 36, 16, 35 and 67. Varieties of modera"e tolerance were:

15, 10. 27. 29, 37. 53, 12, 20, 2EI. 38. 43. 50, 45. 51 and 44 (table 1). The

remaining thirty varieties were highly susceptible to the disease. Leaf

diseases such as. Leaf mould (Cladosporium � ~ eke.). Septoria leaf spot

(Septoria lycopersici Speg.) and (;ray leaf spot (Stemphylium � ~ G. F. 'IVeber).

were encountered and were controlled by increasing the frequency of Pez-enox

application. There was a high inrestation of flea beetles � ( � ~ � i � t � r � i �x sp.).

which. caused considerable foliage damage to plants. and effective control was

obtained by spraying with Lead ar:senate.

Earliness is a desirable feature in tomato. because early varieties fetch

a high price on the market before the bulk of the dry season crop is harvested.

Early. mid-season. and late varieties were harvested approximately 78. 85 and

92 days respectively. after transplanting. The early varieties were: 16. 15.

30. and 23. The mid season varieties were: 9. 10, U. 12. 13. 17. 19. 20, 21,

22. 25. 26. 27, 28. 29. 32. 35, :317, 40, 42, 48, 50. 24, 51. 52 and 57. table 1.

The rem:;. .ning varieties were late. The pattern of earliness for varieties, was

similar in both seaeons , Floral fasciation and malformed fruits were prevalent

among �l�a�r�g�~ fruited varieties particularly in the wet season. and � ~ have been

due to the effect of prevailing high temperatures.

A more detailed stud,y of yiElld components. ViaS undertllken in order to
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derive information on their effects and relative contribution- to total yield.

The yielding potential of any_ tomato variety would depend upon (1) ita

flowering capacity, (2) its ability to set fruit and (3) ita fruit size. The

extent to whioh these three inherent oharacters would be expressed, is

determined by the effect of environmental faotors existing over the grolti.ng

season.

Flower production

The analyses of variance for flower production during the dry and wet

season experiments are presented in table 3. For all components of yield

studied multiple range tests are presented in table 9.

Table 3. Analyses of varianoe of the average number of flowers

produoed in ine dry and wet season experiments.

Mean Squares F :ratio Coefficient
of Variation

Source D.F
Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

Season Season Sell.8on Season Season Season

Total 97 - - - - 21.0J' 26.3J'

Reps. 1 7975.0 6190.84 30.35··;' 21.59···

Vars. 48 1797.0 2474.25 6.84··· 8.57···

Error 48 263.0 288.60

• Signifioant at � ~ level
•• Significant at �1 �~ level

••• Significant at � O � . � : � L � ~ level

The results of the analyses, for flower· production (table 3), in both

seasons, were statistically identical, with replications and varieties being

very highly significant. The idean number 'of f'lowers produced, ranged from

219,5 to 34.5 in the dry season and from 193.0 to 14.8 in the wet season

(table 9 A). The error variances in both experiments were homogeneous when

tested. In addition, the high correlation coefficient (0.88), between dry and

wet season f'lowerproduction indicated a similar pattern in signifioant effoots

among varieties (fig. 1). In other words, varieties whioh produced large numbers

01' flowers in the dry season responded similarly in the wet season. There seemed

to be no interaction between season and genotype for no"tIler production.
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The mean flower oount in the wet season was signifioantly lower than that

in the dry season (table 4). The conadder-ab.Le reduotion in the number of flowers

Table 4. Mean flo¥ler oount in � w � e �1 �~ and dry season trials.

Season

Dry Wet Difference S·En L.S.D

73.40 64.60 8.80 :!:. 2.40 3.67"

produoed in the wet season, suggested that environmental factors were less

favourable to floral induotion, initiation, and development than in the dry

season. Several reports on tomato and other vegetable crops, have shown .that

reduction in flowering may be attributed to (1) temperatures above 700P.,

(Thompson, 1945 and Miller, 1928), (2) � o � a � r � b � o � ~ � ' �d �r �a �t �e shortage resulting from low

light intensity and short daylengths, (Howlett, 1939, and Wellensiek, 1957),

(3) oarbohydrate depletion by increased rate of respiration and growth at high

temperatures, (Hewitt!i.!!, 1948), and (4) the presenoe of exoess. nitrogen

under the influenoe of low light intensity and short daylengths resulting in

exoessive vegetative growth, � ( � N � i � g � h � t �i �n �g �a �l �e �~ �, 1928). These reports suggested

that the exis ting oliJnatio oonditions in the ill'et season me,y well be a lim!ting

faotor to flower production.

Frui.t number

The results of the analyses of varianoe f'or number of fruits produoed in

the dry and wet season, are presented in table 5.

Table 5. Analyses of variance of the average number of f'ruits

harvested in the dry and wet season experiments.

Mean Squares P ratio
Coefficient
of Variation

D.F
Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

Source
Season Season Season Season Season Season

Total 97 - - - - �1�5�.�~ 41.2J'

Reps. 1 9.12 0.56 (1.00 n.s <'1.00 n.s

Vars. 48 424.82 143.93 40.57*" 17.15·"

Error 48 10.47 8.39



The results for mean number of fn..its harvested, were highly significant

in both seasons, indicating that varieties differed greatly in their fruit

setting potential. The mean number of fruits harvested per variety ranged from

79.8 to 8.6 in the dry season and from 38.8 to 0.0 in the wet season, table 9 B.

The coefficient of variation was �t�~�~ and a half times larger in the wet season

than in the dry season. However, the error variances for both trials were found

to be homogeneous. The correl.::..tion coefficient of 0.84, was highly significant

and, indioated a strong association between number of fruits harvested per

variety and seasons (fig. 2): varie,ties which set a large number of t'ruits in

the dry season performed similarly in the wet season.

The highly significant reduction in fruit set (table 6), could reasonably

be assooiated with (1) a significant drop in flower production. demonstrated by

the previous results and (2) the effect of unfavourable weather conditions on

fruit set. The subject of the causes of unfruitfulness in tomatoes is highly

Ta.ble 6. Mean number of fruits harves ted in both seasons.

Season

Dry Wet Difference S·En L.S.D

21.40 7.00 14.40 .1:0.44 32.50···

controversial. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the existing night

temperatures in the wet season do not exceed the optimum range of 70
0

to !:l5°F••

for pollen germination and tube growth through the style as reported by Went,

1944. Therefore, tempera.ture.E..!:!: �~ may not be considered a limiting fac.tor to

� ~ � ~ pollen germination. However, night temperatures in the wet � s � e � a � s � ~ � n are

usually above 72°F., and Moore and Thompson (1952). ha.ve reported that temperatures

above 70
oF

•• are harmful to fruit. lilet. M:>re pertinent evidence on temperature

effects on fruit set \vas obtad.ned Vihen Went (1944) demonstrated that the � o � p � t � i � m � ~

night temperature range for tomato fruit set was 59 0 to 680F.

Fruit size

The analyses of variance of average fruit size are presented in table 7.
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Table 7. Analyses of varicmce of average fruit size per variety

in the dry and wet seoson experiments.

D.F Mea:1 Squar-es F ratio Coefficient
of Variation

Source

Season Season Season Season
Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

Total 97 86 - - - - 11.f% �6�9�.�~

Reps. 1 1 0.09 2.40 1.07 n.s 2.89 nvs

Vars. 48 46 1.43 0.82 15.82" <1.00 n.s

Error 48 :39 0.09 0.83

The results showed varietal fruit size to be highly significant in the dry

seasont and indicated the existence of large differences in fruit size among

varieties. Mean varietal fruit sizes ranged from 4.51 oz. to 0.44 oz. (table 9 C).

In striking oontrast, the differences between fruit size for varieties in the

wet season were non-sigI)ificant (ta,ble 7). The error vaz-Lancee in both experiments

vihen tested were he t erogenecus , and because of the relatively large error variance

of 0.83 (table 7), obtained in the wet seasont it was not possible to demonstrate

genotypic differences among varieties for this character. A further reflection

of the extreme variability in the wet season experiments, was evident when the

coefficients of variation were compared.

The' very highly significant rlsduction in average fruit size in the wet season

(table 8)t may be a renection of the effect of adverse environmental factors on

fruit development. Went and Engleber (1946) reported that the rate of trans-

Table 8. Mean fruit size for varieties in both seasons.

Season

Dry Wet Difference S·Eo L.S.D

2.61 1.31 1.30 i. 0.099 13.14·"

looation of sugars in tomato plants decreased IlS the temperature was raised from

8
0

to 260
C. Went (1944) reported convincing evidence nlso t that carbohydrate

translocation becomes impaired at night temperatures Gbove 700F . It is possible
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Table 9

DUNCAN'S TESTS

A B

Flower ProdUction (x) No. �o�~ Fruits Harvested (x)

Dry Wet Dry Wet

Variety No. of Variety No. �o�~ Variety No. �o�~ Variety No. �o�~

Flowers Flowers Fruits Fruits

16 219.5 16 193.0 10 79.81 16 38. 8 1136 134.0 52 130.0 16 75.8 10 31.5
52 151.5 10 129.5 52

46.51 11 25.2
10 121.0 11 118.0 40 44.2 40 23.8
11 107.5 32 110.8 36 �~�:�~ I 67 21.2
13 88.5 36 110.2 29 36 19.2
32 88.5 67 108.5 15 29.8 32 17.8
35 87.5 30 100.8 56 29.0 29 12.2
24 85.5 24 99.8 13 29.0 23 9.8
29 84.0 40 95.0 11 26.2 15 8.8
17 83.0 21 93.2 50 24.5 28 8.8
56 82.0 29 88.5 32 24.0 30 8.5
30 81.0 19 86.5 24 22.0 20 8.2
19 79.0 37 83.5 9 21.3 21 8.0
40 78.5 9 68.2 17 20.3 7 7.8
37 76.5 28 68.0 23 20.2 37 6.5
20 75.0 26 65.2 35 20.0 52 6.5
15 73.5 50 63.2 43 19.8 13 6.2
23 73.5 13 62.0 7 19.7 27 6.0
25 73.0 15 62.0 .57 19.2 42 5.8
21 72.5 43 62.0 14 18.8 45 4.2
50 71.0 47 61.2 21 18.7 6 4.0
43 70.5 51 59.8 4:1 18.4 9 3.8

9 69.0 20 59.0 6 18.4 19 3.8
51 69.0 27 59.0 12 17.4 35 3.8
18 68.0 18 58.8 20 16.5 41 3.8
57 67.5 6 58.2 :L9 16.4 48 3.8

6 67.5 7 56.0 18 16.4 50 3.5
45 64.5 22 52.0 33 15.8 47 3.0
44 63.0 48 51.8 '16 15.2 51 3.0
47 62.5 42 50.5 27 14.8 46 3.0
53 62.5 23 48.0 26 14.6 12 2.8
46 60.0 45 48.0 1;4 14.6 31 2.B
28 59.0 25 44.5 1;1 14.4 17 2.5
39 59.0 53 42.5 44 14.2 26 2.5
42 58.5 41 40.8 :59 14.0 54 2.0
54 58.0 35 40.5 45 13.0 57 2.0
7 56.5 39 38.8 47 12.6 43 1.8

41 56.0 57 38.0 :17 12.4 24 1.B
27 55.5 17 34.2 30 12.2 39 1.5
14 54.5 54 31.5 28 12.0 44 1.0
26 54.0 38 29.2 � ~ � ~ �9 11.4 18 1.0
22 50.0 14 27.5 � ~ �~ �2 11.1 14 1.0
48 48.5 44 26.0 22 11.0 25 0.8
49 42.5 12 25.5 31 10.7 38 O.B
33 42.5 33 25.5 � ~ �~ �8 10.4 22 0.":
12 42.0 31 25.2 53 10.1 33 0.2
31 38.0 46 23.2 25 9.0 49 0 •.2
38 34.5 49 14.8 � ~ �1 �8 8.6 53 0.0
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Table 9

DUNCAN I S TESTS

C D
Fruit Size (x) Yield (x)

Dry Wet Dry Wet

Variety Fruit Variety Fruit Variety Yield Variety YieldSize Size

25 4.51 31 3.56 57 18.36 67 6.31 157 3.74 54 2.76 36 16.46 32 5.79
42 3.66 57 2.76 21 15.94- 11 4.83
30 3.54 39 2.40 11 15.75 16 4.53
31 3.54 12 1.97 15 15.68 36 3.90
3g 3.48 67 1.92 43 15.64 23 5.52
20 3.18 17 1.rN 7 15.50 28 2.42
44 3.18 44 1.86 24 15.42 21 2.21
21 3.18 9 1.66 29 15.38 13 2.07
45 3.18 23 1.62 32 15.50 20 2.00
47 3.14 41 1.62 39 14.91- 10 1.89
38 3.05 43 1.61 35 14.56 37 1.86

6 3.04 37 1.56 6 14.41 41 1.81
35 3.03 26 1.54 17 14.36 27 1.80
46 3.01 48 1.54 23 14.30 7 1.79
28 3.00 35 1.52 14 14.02 15 1.71
48 2.98 38 1.50 20 14.00 30 1.70
33 2.94 25 1.47 19 13.85 40 1.67
22 2.92 49 1.40 41 13.82 6 1.59
18 2.91 6 1.36 13 13.30 48 1.53
51 2.90 42 1.M 16 13.11 43 1.47

7 2.89 50 1.33 9 12.97 29 1.46
37 2.88 20 1.28 18 12.89 9 1.42
26 2.82 32 1.25 50 12.46 57 1.26
19 2.80 21 1.16 26 12.32 42 1.23
27 2.77 18 1.14 46 12.09 17 1.16
23 2.76 28 1.14 31 11.93 50 1.09
43 2.76 45 1.14 33 11.78 35 1.05
49 2.76 27 1.10 45 11.75 26 1.02
41 2.72 14 1.07 40 11.68 45 0.94-
14 2.71 19 1.00 51 11.68 47 0.91-
24 2.66 7 0.96 44 10.55 39 0.85
53 2.59 15 0.94- 10 10.44 12 0.82
54 2.58 36 0.94- 54 10.39 31 0.78
17 2.52 51 0.92 37 10.39 24 0.74
12 2.36 13 0.91 27 10.38 14 0.73

9 2.M 30 0.88 30 10.25 33 0.72
11 2.28 24 0.88 25 10.16 54 0.71
32 2.25 22 0.86 47 10.00 19 0.70
13 2.04 11 0.86 42 9.58 51 0.70
50 2.00 29 0.70 12 �~�a�· ..u 18 0.59
15 1.94- 47 0.60 28 9.30 46 0.58
29 1.71 46 0.56 48 8.59 52 0.57
36 1.51 16 0.51 49 6.42 44 0.4756 0.130 52 0.40 22 8.23 38 0.31
40 0.74 40 O.M 52 7.80 25 0.2452 0.72 10 0.28 53 7.79 22 0.23
16 0.60 33 IT.A.'" 38 7.63 53 0.12
10 0.44 53 N.A.· 56 6.34 49 0.09

• Not Available
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therefore, that the inconsistency in fruit size within varieties in the wet season,

resulted from the fluctuating influences of environmental factors on (1) trans

location"of nutrients to developing fruits and (2) other basic physiological

processes such as relative rates of pho'tosynthesd.s and respiration. The pa vter-n

of significant effects for fruit size was maintained in both seasons for varieties,

as was demonstrated by the highly signj fie ant correlation coefficient of 0.45,

between the wet and dry season experiments (fig. � ~ � ) � .

Regression analyses were used to examine 1;he relationships between aJ.l

combinations of pairs of the yield components studied.

Fruit number on flower production

The analyses of the relationships between mean number of fruits harvested

on mean flower production, for both seasons, a:re presented in table 10.

Table 10. Regression analyses of average number of fruits harvested

on average number of flowers produced.

Mean Squares F ratio Regrossion Coefficients

Source D.F
Dry Wet Dry w&t Dry Wet

Season Season Season Season Season Season

Total 48 - - - - 0.40 1:. 0.40 0.20 1:. 0.02

Regression 1 6930.42 2328.96 99.80*** 97.28*"

Residual 47 69.47 23.94

The regressions for both dry and wet season trials were verv highly

significant. The regression lines were positi.ve and indicated that on the average

those varieties which produced a large number of flowers exhibited the character

of high fruit set (figs. 4 and 5). For the dry season trial most of the varieties

fell Within the 5 per cent fiducial limits, I'l:lereas Porter (variety 40) fell

beyond the upper 5 per cent limit and Pusa Red Plum (variety 1.0) fell outside the

upper 1 per cent limit (fig. 4). Varieties appearing in the upper right quadrant

are 1.0, 40, 16, 52, 36, 29, 56, 13, 15, 24, 32. and 11., table 1. The fruit setting

pattern for varieties in the wet season, was flimilar to that in the dry season,

except that Pusa Red Plum (variety 10), fell within the upper 5 per cent limit

(fig. 5). From the selection point of view, yarieties Pusa Red Plum and Porter,

showed excellent promise as reliable and useful germplasm sources for the
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�~�. 4. RelaUonship between ..an DUllbe%' �o�~ :h'u1u harvested

aDd aean m&IIIber of 1'lower. prodlJced per variet,y

in the dry Ie.son trial.
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11'11. 5. Relationah1p btt'tween .ean number ot f'ruita harvested

and. mean II11II1181" ot fiowera produced per variety

in the wet aeaSOD trial.
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produced l.u'ge DWIlbers of flowere, their tru:i.tlsetting oharacters 1J8r8 ao greatq

suppressed under ...t aeason weather colliliticma, 1olla:1; they fell wi thin 'the � ~ � o � w � e � r

5 per cent ,and 1 per cent llaita. Varieties � 8 � p � J � ~ � e � a �r �i �n �g 1D the upperri8bt

quadrBDts are 10, 40, 16, 11, 56, sa, sa, 119, 28, 21' aDd S>. A. teS't pert'OIW84

on the Z1eaacma1 J.1Dear repoeaaion � o � o � e �1 �' �1 �' �i �~ �e �D �t �a p ... a ditf'erence of'dope =0.10

� ~ 0.04, t .4.52.... lIhicb wu very � ~ G.gn;lfiOBDt, aZI4 1.nd1oated that 1:he

re1atiTe rau of 1'l'u:it set to flowera produoed b:r varj;etiea h the ..t �.�a�a�~

.. greater 111 1:he dry .....ODo

1"r'u1t al.e on f'lowr prodlaotion

� ~ � e reauJ.ta of' theresreaaion anaJ,ra- ffJr averll&e � ~ �t abe OIl f'1ower

production for wrietiea in the _t azrl azy ..aoDa are presented h tabJ.e 11.

Table 11. llegreaaioh aD&l.yaea of ....rage varietal � ~ � t do on the

average DUIIIber of :f'1owera produce,a per variety in both ••aaoaa.

D.J' JIeaD Squarel Pra'tio I.egreasioh Coe:f'f'1oientll
Sauroe

Seaaon Season Season
DI7 Se880n Wet 8eUoll

Drj' We1; Dr7 Wet Dr:Y 1felt

fota'l 48 46 - - - - -oa01,79.1. �~ 0.005181 � ~ � . � 0 � 0 � 0 �9 �9 �6

Regresaio1: 1 1 �1�~�.�M 5.68 31.eo-" 18.1:15··

Residual 47 45 0.44 0.30

'!'he :regression coeffloien1:s were � h � i � ~ Bignificaut in both seasons. 'lhe

regreg,ion � s � ~ � o � p � e � s were negative (figs. 6 and '7), :indicating tbat small fruited

vari.etiea produced more flowers than medium 1;0 large f'rui:ted 'types. 1'he regression

coefficient for the ar.v season :was more higbJJ ai.gni:t'ior.nt 1;ban 1:hat tor 1:he _1;

seasou. This situation iDdicated &olO8er � ~ � I � " � t � i � o � n �s �h �i �p � b � e � ~ � e � l �) the be variables

in thedr,y seasOh. 'lb.e varie1:ies 1IIb.ioh appeared in the upper rightquadrBDt

were:- 35,24, 30, 19,37, 20 and 23, for the dry season (fig. 6), and 9, 37 B.Dd

67, £'or the wet season (fig. 7).

:Fruit silOe on fruit IlWIIber

The results of the regressionanaJ.yses for average fruit size on average

=ber of' f'ruits harvested in the dry and wet seasons,are presented. in table 12.
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Table 12. Regression analyses of average fruit size on average number

of fruits harvested for varieties in both seasons.

D.F
Mean F �r�l�~�t�i�o Regression Coefficients

Squares
Source

� S � e � a � ~ � o � l � l Season Season Dry Season Wet Season
Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

!
Total 48 46 - - - - -<J.041912 ! 0.00453 -0.03176 :!:. 0.0126

Resression 1 1 24.60 3.58 117.60":· 9.59*

Residual 47 45 0.21 0.35

The dry season regression was more highly significant than that for the wet

season and indicated a closer relationship between varietal fruit size and number

of fruits harvested among varieties in the dry season. The regression slopes

were negative (figs. 8 and 9), and illustrated that smaller fruits were obtained

from varieties possessing the character' of high fruit set than varieties with

lower fruit setting ability, in both seasons. It is evident that, varieties which

set a large number of fruits, produced smaller fruits than varieties having a lower

fruit setting potential. The results suggested, therefore, that the fruit setting

ability of a variety is inherent and that fruit size is a function of the number

of flowers which set fruit. In the wet season, all varieties fell within the 5

per oent limits (fig. 9). Varietil9s which appeared in the upper right quadrant

for the wet season were (23) Sioux and (67) Bacterial tolerant strain. The d1s-

persion of varieties about the dry season regression line suggested a non-linear

relationship (fig. 8). A test for curvilinearity of regression (Snedeoor, 1950),

proved highly significant and indioated that the second degree pOlynomial provided

a better fit for the data. The re:sults of the curvilinear relationship, indioated

that as :f'ruit size of varieties were decreased the ability of such varieties to

set :f'ruit increased, but at an increasing rate: small fruited varieties were

superior in their ability to set an increasingly larger number of fruits than

medium to large fruited varieties in the dry season. In order to establish

fiduoial li.mits for the ('urvilinear model, a logarithmic transformation of fruit

'3iZ8 was done. The regression anlllysis of the transformed data is presented in

table 13.
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5 1'1g. 8. Relationship between ..an fruit ails and .ean IDIDber of

tru1ta harvested per variety in the dry aeaaon trial.
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Table 13. Regression analysis of log. fruit size on average number

of fruits harvested for varieties in the dr,y season.

Source D.F Mean Squares F ratio Regression Coefficients

Total 48 - -0.01335 � ~ 0.000376

Regression 1 1.82 232.30···

Residual 47 0.01

The regression for the transformed data was very highly significant and gave

further confirmation of the curvilinear model"

Most of the varieties in the dry season, fell within the 5 per cent oon:t'idenoe

limits (fig. 10). Varieties 40 and 53, fell lletween the lower 5 per cent and 1

per cent limits and variety 56, fell outside the lower 1 per cent limit, indicating

that the fruit size of these varieties, was sDlaller than was expeoted, considering

the relatively small number of fruits which set. Tecumseh was the only variety

which appeared in the upper right quadrant.

Tne regression analyses of mean yield on (1) mean number of flowers produced

(figs. 11 and 12), (2) mean number of fruits harvested (figs. 13 and 14) and

(3) mean varietal fruit size (figs. 15 and 16) for the dry and wet seasons, are

presented in tables 14, 15, and 16 respectively.

Table 14. Regression analyses of mean yield on mean number of flowers

produced for varietj.es in both seasons.

Mean Squares F ratio Regression Coefficients
Source D.F

Season Season Dry Season Wet Season
Dry Wet Dry Wet

Total 48 - - - - 0.02122 to 0.01362 0.0247 to O.Q04.9

Regression 1 19.41 36.25 2.43 n.s 30.30••'•

Residual 47 8.00 1.20
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Fig. 10. Relationahip between log � ~ �1 �t �s �i •• &lid meL"! number �o�~

fruita harvesl;ed per variety in the dry ....on trial.
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i'ig. 11. Relationship 'bet"een uan :rield in tons per acre Nl4 IIe&n DWlber

�o�~ f'lo"el'8 prod\lOed per variety in the dry season trial.
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l"1c. 12. Relationship between lIIean yield in tone par- acre and lIIean nu:aber.

of flo"ers produced per variety in the wet seuon trial.
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�R�~�l�a�t�i�o�n�b�h�i�p between Illean yield in tons per acre and lllelUl number

of f'ruit3 harvested per variety in the wet season trial.
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Fig. 15. Relationship between lIean yield in tons per acre and

mea.n f'rui t lise per variety in the dr,y .eaeoll 'trial.
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Table 15. Regression analyses of mean yield on mean J1UIIIber of fruita

harvested for varieties in both seasons.

Mean Squares F ratio Regression Coefficienta
Source D.F

Season Season Dry Season Wet SeasonDry Wet Dry Wet

Total 48 - - - - 0.02699 .: 0.02846 0.1229 :. 0.01577

Regression 1 7.43 52.20 <1.00 n.s 60.00···
Residual 47 8.26 0.86

Table 16. Regression analyses of mean yield on mean fruit size for

varieties in both seasons.

D.F Mean F ratio Regression CoeffioientsSauaresSource
Season Season Season Dry Season Wet SeaaonDry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

Total 48 46 - - - - -0.2598 ± 0.4930 -0.11458 :. 0.M92

Regression 1 1 2.32 1.16 <:.1.00 n.s (1.00 r:t.S

Residual 47 45 8.37 1.96

The regressions for the dry season were non-stgnifioant and indicated that

varietal yield was not directly related to either flower production. J1UIIIber of

fruits harvested or fruit size. The regressions for the wet season were highl,y

significant, with the exception of that of "i,eld on t'ruit size. and iIuticated

that the yield of a variety nas closely related to the J1UIIIber of flowers it

produced and the J1UIIIber of f'Zuits it set. The no&-significant regression of yield

on fruit size in the wet season. indicated that the varietal fruit size was not

directly related to the varietal yield pattern. The results indicated that

varieties which produced a large number of flowers in the wet season also set a

large number of :f'ruits. fig. 5. and SUbsequently gave higher yields. since "

irrespective of genotype - all varieties had about the same average fruit size

(table 9 C). In the dry season. however. the yield of a variety does not onJ.¥

depend upon its flowering intensity and fruit setting ability, but also upon the

degree of expression of its genetic potential of fruit size (table 9 C).
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The yield data for the dry season trial was analysed according to a 7 x 7

balanced lattice design (Cochran .and Cox, 1957). The analysis is presented in

table 17.

Table 17. Analysis of variance of mean yield in tons per acre

in the dry season trial.

Source D.F Mean Squares Coefficient of Variation

Total 91 - �1�9�.�~

Reps. 7 25.53**

Vars. 48 65.91"

Blocks adj. 48 8.89

Intra-block error 288 5.21

The differences in yield among replications and varieties were highly

significant., The mean yield for varieties ranged from 18.36 to 6.34 tons per acre

(table 9 D).

The wet season data were treated in a similar manner. However, because the

intra-block variance was greater than that for adjusted blocks, the analysis of

variance (table 18), was reverted to that for a randomized block experiment

(Cochran and Cox, 1957, p. 398).

Table 18. Analysis of variance of mean yield in

tons per acre in the wet season trial.

Source D.F Mean Square F ratio Coefficient of Variation

Total 39 - - 46.0;%

Reps. 7 5.63 �1 �0 �. �~ �1 �· �· �·

Vars. 48 15.42 28.27···

Error 336 0.54

Replications and varieties were very highly significant. Varieties 67 and

32, signifioantly outyielde d all the other varieties tes ted (table 9 D). The

mean varietal yield ranged from 6,.31 to 0.09 tons per acre. The error variances

for both trials when tested, were heterogeneous and indicated greater variation



in yield within varieties and replioations in the wet season. The greater

variability in the wet season trial, was also highly refleoted in the muoh larger

ooeffioient of variation of 46.5 per oent as compared with 19.5 per � , � ~ � e � n � t obtained

in the dry season trial. The correlation coefficient of 0.45 was hi8hly signifi-

cant, iDdicating similar trends in yield patrtern among varieties in "both

experiments (fig. 17). In other words, varieties whieh produoed large yields in

the dry season responded similarly in the wet season.

The mean yield in the wet season was ver:'f highly significantly lO,wer than

that in the dry season (table 19).

Table 19. Mean yield in tons per aore for both trials.

Season Difference S·Fn L.S.DDry Wet

12.27 1.59 10.68 :. 0.13 84.W··

From the point of view of selection of high yielding varieties for use as

breeding material and also for seasonal productdon in Trinidad, the following

varieties were recommended, (fig. 17):-

(1) Dry season varieties

(57) N5, (36) Chico, (21) Hybrid N56, (11) Unknown, (43) Heinze,

1370, (15) Fr 112, (7) Floralou, � ( �2 �! �~ �) Roma, (32) Ogier, (39)

Manapal, (35) Urbana, (6) Indian RiYer, (17) Nema Red, (23) Sioux,

(14) Manaluoie, (20) Tuckoross V.I •• (19) Tuckcross W.I., (41)

Campbell, No. 146, (13) Unio Hybrid, (16) Narearlang, (9) Louisiana

Red, (18) Tuckoross M.I., and (26) {;rother's Globe.

(2) Wet season varieties

(67) Bacterial tolerant etrain, (32) Ogier, (11) Unknown, (16)

Narcarlang, (36) Chieo, (23) Sioux, (28) Glamour, (21) Hybrid N56,

(13) Unic hybrid, (20) Tuek('lross V.I., (10) Puaa Red plum, (37)

Smoethie, (41) Campbell, ·No. 146, (:37) c..taxtla-l, (7) Floralou,

(15) Fr 112, (50) Sucoess, (40) � p � . � . � ~ � ~ � e � r and (6) Indian River,

(see fig. 13).

The average yield per acre of the above-mentioned varieties are presented

in table 9 D. It should be emphaed.sed , that :rields quoted are strictly experi-

mental and are only of value as far as indioating relative trends in yield
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Pis. 17. Uaociat1on between mean yield :lD tona per aore

per variety in the dry and wet season triw.
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potentials of' varieties tested. It should be appreoiated also, that the selections

were made striotly on the oomparaUve � p � e � r � f � ' � o �~ �l �I �I �a �n �o �e of' introductions, and that

evaluation for adaptability will have to be carried over several years in both

seasons and on diff'erent soU types bef'ore more acourate assessment of perloX'lll8IlOe

oan be made. These reoommendations should be regarded as tentative, until further

researoh progress is made in this direction.

SUMMARY AND C01!iCLUSIONS

Experiments to evaluate f'orty-nine tomato varieties in each of' two field

trials were oonduoted in the dry and wet MUOns, 1965, at the U.1I'.I. field

Station, St. Augustine, Trinidad.

Varieties were tested in order to assSSII the effeots of' seasonal d11'fereDOes

in f'loweting intensity, f'ruit set, and. fruit size on yield.

"The results of' these studies indioated vorietal di.:f'f'erences in f'101l8r

production, fruit set, fruit sise and yield in the dry season trial. SiII1lar

results were obtained f'or the wet season, eXClept that differences in 1'ruit 8ize

among varieties were not established. The oc)e:f'f'ioients of' variation were larger

in the wet season than in the dry season, and indioated greater variability in

the f'ormer experimental resulta. The degree of assooiation between dry and wet

season results f'or flower production, fruit set, fruit size and yield, was very

highly oorrelated as was indioated by the � h � i � ~ � ~ � y signifioant oorrelation

ooe:f'f'ioients obtained for tile varietal oharaoters investigated.

The results of' the regression analyses used to demonstrate the relationShip

between the yield oomponents studied, indioated that small fruited varieties

produo ed a larger number of' f'lowers and set � I � ~ greater number of' :fruits than

medium to large f'ruited varieties. A ourvili.near relationship existed between

f'ruit size and f'rui t set in tile dry season, and indicated that as f'rui t size of'

'Varieties deoreased the :fruit setting oharacter increased, but at an increasing

rate. The relationship between these same oharacters, was linear in the wet

season. Varietal yields were not direotly related to flower product;ion, fruit set

and fruit size in the dry season. On the contrary, yield was strongly related to

flower production, and :fruit set in the wet season. There was no direot relation

ship between yield and fruit size in the wet season. High yielding varieties \Vere

seleoted for use as breeding material and f'or seasonal production.

It ma;y be concluded that considerable reduction in wet season tomato yield
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resulted from the significant decreases in (1) flower production
(2)" number of fruits harvested and (3) fruit size. These ob
servations bring to light the possible influences of unfavour
able weather on reproductive growth, flower set, and fruit
development during wet season tomato cultivation in Trinidad.
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